
UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

flllOIOHI 

J.P. KENNEDY fEDERAL IUILDINO, IOSTON, MAUACHUHTTI 02203-2211 

Hay 12, 1988 

Mt. Ronald oegroaeillien 
General Electric Coapany 
Environaental Prograaa (OP 42-306) 
100 Plaatica Avenue 
Pittafield, MA 01201-3698 

Rea P.T . Roae Site, Couenta on Draft Peaai.bllity Study (PS} 

Door 	 - M~H-i"tl...-;;- ~ 
Attached au EPA'a couentl on the aoat recent deliverable 
aut>.itted for the ongoing realibility Study being conducted for 
the Roae Site. We diacuaaed theae aoae of theae co•enta in 
draft fora at our aeating held here in aoaton on April 22, 1988. 

Aa a reault of our review aeeting, G.E. agreed to do the followingJ 

1. 	 G.!. will aubait a coaplete draft rs around May 31, 1988. 
1'hh draft rs will include reviled Section• 1 - 6 (in reapon.. 
to the attached co•enta, aa beat •• poeeible at thh tiae), 
a •wetland• aaaeeaaent• (ae an Appendix), and section 1. 
'l'hh May eubaialion will help to ineure that the •unal• PS 
due June 30, 1988 will not need any aajor revbione. 

:z. 	 AI a follow-up to the wetlande aeaeeeaent inforaation that 
neede to be provided to EPA, a eite viait waa conducted on 
May J, 1988. In addition, the Endangeraent Aueeeaent leade 
vieited the aite at thie tiae ae well. 'ttle following 
attended the vhit with ae on May Jrd & 

Met1ande1 Peter Hol•••, EPA Bob Goldaan, B•B 
DOttie McGlincy, G6M 

B.A. t Pi-Yun Tali, EPA Ralph Moon, G6M 

Me diacueeed tba need for •baeeline• watlande aeeeeeaent 
inforaation, ae well ae dhcualion of the potential iapacta 
on the wetlande (particularly the weatern wetland) froa the 
varioua PS alternative• (eapecially the 9roundvater puap and 
treat option). Otilhe edating analytical data in the 
baaeline diacuaaion, aa well ae the treatability data (e.g. 
•cone of influence• calculatione) in the potential iapact 
dilcueaion. Include appropriate aapping with overlaya. 

3. 	 EPA needs to receive the revised E.A. by early June (at the 
lateet} eo that EPA can review the final E. A. prior to ita 
releaae. The B.A. ~auat be finalized by June 30, 1988 eince 
it auat be available at the time of release of the draft rs. 

individual• 
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4. G.E. reviewed the draft Coa•unity Relatione Plan at the 
aeeting. I have conaoUdated all coaaenta and relayed thea 
to EPA'a coMunity relatione atatf/contractor. 

s. G.!. agreed to eubait a draft fact aheet tor thh atage of 
the project to EPA tor finalization and dhtribution. Saaple 
tact aheete were provided at our aeeting held on April 7th. 
A aecond fact eheet will be needed in June which will explain 
the rs alternativea acreening and the preferred alternative . 

BPA received the firat fact aheet at the alta vhlt on May 
lrd. SPA will revile the fact aheet, add aevenl aectlona, 
and ieaue the hct aheet within the next aeveral weeka. 

'l'bank you for your continuing cooperation. Pleaae call ae with 
any queatione on (617) 573-5738. 

I 
,) 

Attacbaent 

co 1 	 Bob Bola, DBQ&/Boaton 

John Dlre]O, PRC 

Steve Joyce, DBQB/Spr ingfield 

Jobn Walker, COM 

BPA Tea• Me•ben 




ATTACHMENT 

A. 	 Ge neral C:O..enta 

1. 	 The draft FS report appeau to ignore groundwater contam
ination in wells aouth of Balance Rock Road. Contaainant 
levels in these wells exceed proposed clean-up goala . 
Thh portion of the south plu•e ahould be addreaaed in 
reMedial alternatives dhcuaeion. (See firat coament on 
page 5-4.) 

2. 	 The proposed clean-up goal for PCB-contaJlinated aoil and 
aediaent {50 ppa) ia baaed on diapoaal requireaenta for 
PCBa. Clean-up levela should be baaed on riaka identified 
in the F.ndangeraent ASiesaaent for the Aoae site . See the 
specific coaent on Table 3-3. 

3. 	 'l'be air stripper proposed in two groundwater treat aent 
alternatives has the potential to eai t sig nificant a-.ounta 
of volatile org anic coapound s (VOC), partic ularly vinyl 
chloride, a known hu.an carcinogen. 'J'heae reaedial al t e r 
natives should addnaa VOC eaiaaion controls for the air 
a tripper • 

.c. 	 The PS report ahould provide any additional references 
or aupporting inforaation regarding the (in)etfectiveneaa 
of the proposed reaedial technolog i ea iapleaented at 
other haaardous waate dtea. 

5. 	 '!'be PS report presents coats for -.oat reaedial alternatives 
aa luap auaa, aaking it difficult to deteraine whether all 
relevant coat factors have been considered. Additionally, 
a tate whether total coats of alternatives are sensitive 
to the discount rate or the dura tion of reaedial action. 

6. 	 If it ia not poaaible to a uatai n the proposed groundwater 
extraction rate of 50 g~, treataent proceaaea will have 
to operate in batch rather than continuous .ode. Failure 
to sustain th ia extraction rate will also increase the 
total groundwater treataent tiae. The PS should briefly 
addreaa these •contingenciea•. 

1. 	 The PS report auat provide additional inforaation on how 
treated groundwater will be dhcharged and the potential 
environaental effects of thia diacharCjle . (Add details 
to page 6-17 and in the wetlands aaaeaaaent.) 

a. 	 If reaedial action ia required for the pond at the Rose 
site, the PS report 11uat identify treataent rae thode for 
contaainated pond water and detertaine risk-baaed clean-up 
levels for contaminated sediments. See collment 12 above. 
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9. 	 ARARa refer to pro•ulgated requireaentl, criteria or 
li•itatlona. Advhoriel and guidelines are •to be consid
ered •. A •clean-up goal• could be an ARAR, a guideline, 
a detection limit, or a background level. uae thh term
inology throughout the PS, particularly in section J 
(eapechlly in the Inatitutional Analyaie) and in Table 
J-3. Pagea 3-2 and 3-3 are correct. 

The rs report •u•t coneider the criteria in Section 121 (d) (4) 
of SARA when evaluating re111edhl alternatives that do not 
co•ply with all ARARa. Allo note that SARA requirea coapliance 
with ARAR.a, or providea for a waiver 1f the criteria are aet. 
Other guideline& and valuea •to be conaidered• are utilized 
juat aa that -considered. 

10. 	 The rs report ahould preaent a general diacuaaion of 
aonitoring prograaa for (1) groundwater and aurhce water, 
(2) influent and effluent foe the Cj1Coundwatec tceat•ent 
ayate•, and (3) a•bhnt ale ducinCj1 u•edial actlona that 
diaturb contulnated aoil. AlthOUCj1h the detaill of any 
aonitodng pc0Cj1n• will be developed dudng the deaign 
phaae, a brief dhcuadon ahould be included in the rs. 

11. 	 The (RI)PS ia lackinCj1 a ba18Une wetland• aaaeaa•ent, aa 
well a a dhcuadon of the potential i•pact of the vu loua 
reaedial alternative• on the wetlanda. AI dilcuaaed in the) cover lette r, thh infocaation a ua t be included in the rs. 

1. 	 Spec i fie Coulenta 

.!!1!. 
1-1 	 Update the atateaent on the M•iniltrative Order. 

1-2 	 The aecond paragraph o•ita another i•portant acreening criterion 
reaultinCj1 fr011 SARAr the e•phaaia on per•anent re•ediea and 
reduction of tozicity, volu.e, and aobility. Include thia 
in the diecu.. ion. 

1-6 '!'he next to laat aentence atatea that PC88 were found in ground

~~~~' 3";;~. th~~!•:::!n~!e:h~~l~0~~e~!!~~!~":o9~:e~~~~J~~=~: 
with the firat paragraph on page 1-10. PCBa were found in 
well MW-8, approdaately 800 feet fcoa the disposal area, and 
concentrations in •oat vella were below 10 ppb. 

1-8, The term •wet areas• on these two pagea ahould be changed to 
1-9 	 •wetlands•, as well as throu9hout the entire report. 

Ch. 	 All EA language ahould be from the ceviaed EA (e.g . reference 
2,3 	 chk range versus •unacceptable•, page 6-7, etc) . 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Jil1 
~-~·.1 .. "I
'rr'lI,!Jfl 
'"(I

I 
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last paragraph should alao note that PCBa were detected 
in aoil aa1111plea collected from the Rose fa•ily garden (see 
page 89 of Geraghty ' Hlller, 1987) • 

3-1 	 Delete the sentence starting •'l'heae clean-up standards and/or 
criteria are ... ,• 

3-6 	 It h not clear how Blaaland ' Bouck derived riak-apecific 
do1e1 (RSD) for carcin09ena. See the co••ent for Table 3-3 
that follova. 

Llfeti•e Health Adviaoriea, RSD, and Haas. Drinking Water 
GUideline a are not ARARa. They are quidelinea •to be considered• . 
Rephrase thia sentence. 

3-7 	 See co..ent 19 under general co-enta and revile the •ARAR• 
ter•inolOCJY accordingly. 

3-8 	 The fint sentence should be reworded to addreu general 
couent 19. Detection li•ita are •conaidered• for clean-up 
goale J they are not ARAb . 

Tbe first eentence atatea that a11bient water quality criteria 
are leaa atringent than drinking water atandarda and guideline• 
aentioned on page 3-6. Thh atateaent ia not correct for PCBa 
and ahould be rev hed. 

A.lthoUCJh NPDBS requireaenta aay be leaa atringent than 
drinking water atandarda and guidelinea, they are atill 
ARAb for diacharge to aurface watara and ahould be Hated aa 
auch. 

3-9 	 In the hat paragraph, the NESHA.P for vinyl chloride ahould 
be conaidered an A.RAR (relevant and appropriate) for air 
atrippar eaiaaiona. The atandard (10 PI*, 3-hour average) 
ia not •far in axceaa of what could be eaitted by an air 
atripper at the Roae Site.• Page 3-11 of the PS eatiaatea 

::::o!!:!~e~~l~~i::,:,~·~~~= ~~:~ :~e 7~!~, a~~~:~~n~!~~r::ion 
ia equivalent to 7. 6 ppa. 

3-10 	DEQB auat deteraine which air guidelines or policies are A.RARa 
or which ace •to be conaidered•. 

3-12 	The OSHA atandard of 0 .2 •g/a3, a-hour average for ozone ia not 
not aore stringent than the NA.A.QS of 0.26 ag/al, 1-hour average. 
The OSHA standard allows excursions above 0.2 tag/mJ aa long 
aa the a-hour average is not exceeded. It would be more 
difficult to meet the NAAQS every hour . 

The 2 standards for ozone are both A.RARI . The more stringent 
standard aay be the •clean-up level•. Reword thia entire 
section accordingly . 
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3-13 	50 pp. h an •action leveP under a apeclfic provision of 

TSCA, and it is an ARAR. However, the aelected clean-up 
90al (includ ing pci'nd sediment) needs to protective of public 
health and the environaent (i.e. rilk-baaed), aa previouely 
atated . 

3-15 	Any alternative that require• tnataent or aeparation of 
PCB-c:ontaainated aaUtiala h aubject to the requireaenu of 
40 CFR 761.60(e). Ohpoaal of PCBa by incineration or land
tilling (on- or oU-aite) La aubject to 40 CFR 761.70 or 
40 CPR 761.40, reapectively. Add theae apecUic provhione 
ae ARAR8 in the appropriate 1ectiona (pagea 3-15, 3-16). 

5-l 	 'l'tle •aaau•ption• tha t GE vill have aole property control 
h dgnificant. EPA auat be kept i nfora ed of any change in 
property owneuhip. 

S-3 	 ror alternative GW-1 periodic backwaahing will be needed not 
only for the carbon adaorbera, but for the air atripping tower 
aa well. Backwaahing will be neceaaary to reaove iron pre
cipitate and auapended aolida depoaited in the tower during 
the air atripping proceaa. ('l'hil coaent haa leaa iaportance 
for alternative GN-lA). 

5•4 	 Although the detaila of location dechiona will be aade during
dedgn, the rs aua t at leaat generally adduaa the location 
iaaue with regarda to the •point of c011pliance•. Since the 
entirety of both pluaea auat aeet ARAb (and preauaable the 
clean-up goala), location ahould be dhcuaaed relative to the 
2 pluaea' concentration•. 

Tbe firat paragraph of Section 5.3 refera to the PCB Spill 
Cleanup Policy in 40 CPR 761 Subpart G and citea a apill 
cleanup level of 25 PPI for reatricted acceaa aitea. 40 CPR 
761 . 123 define• reatricted acceaa areaa aa being at leut 
0.1 kiloaetera (100 aetera) froa a reddential/co..ercial 
ana and liaited by aan-11ade barrier• . 'l'tle dilpoaal area, 
baaed on ita proxiai ty to the Roae relidenthl area, aay not 
aeet thia definition. In thh ceae, the apill cleanup level 
for a nonr ea tricted acceaa area would be 10 PPID• Thia 
regulation ahould be conlide red an ARAR (Table 3-2). Rev he 

!~~.f:!::~·e~~n :~!r!Y~~~g t~~! ~f!!~~~:·:o!~:ela are to be 

5-6 	 Dechlorination of PCBI is not the aame as destruction of 

PCBa J rephraae. 


5-B 	 Typo i n SM-10, biodegradation. 

Sec. Beginning on page 6-17, all table numbers in the text are 

6 incorrect. The text skips from Table 6-2 to Table 6-4. 


Correct the text references accordingly. 


I 
I 
I 
I 
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The report preaenta a unique detinition of the •no action• 
alternative J groundwater extraction and tuat•ent with 
groundwater aonitoring . The •no action• alternative h 
uaually defined aa doing nothing more than •onitodng the 
aigution of conta•inanta fro11 the lite. Rena•e the current 
"li•ited" or "initial" alternative and add the true "no action• 
alternative bdefly. 

6-6 	 The expoaure potential for the no action alternative (ite• 2) 
ahould be rated low to •oderau (aee Table 2-3). 

6-13 	The lirat full paragraph atatea that PCB concentrations in 
the effluent fro• the carbon bade will be •onltored. VOC 
concentntiona ahould alao be aonitored. 

The report should provide a reference for (or correct) the 
atate•ent in It•• 3 that Aroclora 1242, 1254, and 1260 will 
aorb aore atrongly than Aroclor 1016. 

6-14 	'l'tle reported carbon uae rate in the Hut partial paragraph 
conaiden only PCBI enttring the adaorbeu. AlthOUCJh reaidual 
VOC concentration• after air atdppin9 ehould be lov, they 
ahould alao be conaidered in eatiaating carbon uae rate and 
0 ' M coata for reaedial alternathea. 

Carbon uae ratea aay alao be increaaed by the configuration 
of the treataent ayatea in alternative GW-1. 'l'tlia alter
native doea not provide filtration batveen the air atripper 
and the carbon bada. Carbon uaa rata a could increaae U the 
bed h uaed a1 a filter - adaorber, rather than aa an adaorber 
only. 

'ftle Urat partial para9raph alao etatea that parallel operation 
of carbon beda vill require replaceaent after approxiaately 
9 yeara. 'l'tlia h incorrect if carbon la to be replaced at 
SO percent aaturation, aa the report aaauaea. Parallel opera
tion will require carbon replaceaent every 4 to 4. 5 yean. 
Setlee operation of carbon beda offer• aeveral advantage• that 
are not pointed out in the report 1 (1) coaplete utilhation of 
the inital bedr {2) reduced potential for breakthrough of PCBa 
and voca in treated effluentr and {3) the chance to aaaple the 
effluent bewtveen beds in aeriea, further reducing the possi
bility of dlacharging PCBa and VOC:a in the effluent. 

6-17 	The atateaent in the firat paragraph, that air diechargea from 
the air atdpper ahould be •well below• atate and federal voc 
ealasion liaits 1a incorrect. See the co~taent for page 
3-9 previously. 

6-23 'ft1e first line estiJDatea the expected VOC removal efficiency
for hydrogen peroxide pretreatment aa 80 to 90 percent. 
Page 6-14 (next to last line) states that the expected 
efficiency ia greater than 50 percent . Clarify for cons latency . 
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6-25,Carbon use rates for alternative GW-3 (hydrogen peroxide 
26 pretreataent with carbon adsorption) are 11ueh higher than 

for alternatives GW-1 and GW-la (air at ripping and carbon 
absorption). Table 6-8 ahowa a uae rate of 27 0 pounds per 

8 ~ ~~n:!t:~~at!:~ ~:; 3!l~:~~=t~~!.·~~~ :n~ ~w~~~~ 0;he 
u.. rate for alti*ative GW-3 aee111 exceaaive, even after 
taking into account the lower VOC reaoval efficiency of 
hydr09en peroxide pretreat•ent. Recheck and support these 
figures. 

The report also ahowa dllferent capital costa for activated 
carbon unite for these alternatives ($32,000 for alternative 
GW-3 in Table 6-7 veuua $24,000 for alternatives GW-1 and 
GW-la in Table 6-3). The report should explain these differ
ences . 

6-29 	The coat estiaate for pond reaediation doea not appear to 
conaider the following iteaa: reaoval and treataent coata 
for pond water 1 dewatering coata for excavated aediaenta J 
and the coat of any required clean fill to r e place excavated 
ae•Haentl/regrading. Include theae coata in the eatiaate(a). 

6-35 	The at.teaent in the firat paragraph, that EPA'• PCB 
regulation• apecify a cleanup goal of 50 p~ for PCB• in 
aoil h incorrect. Delete thi a phraae. Additionally, the 
rs report ahould propoae or identify cleanup levela for voca 
in aoil and aediaenta . see general coaaenta given previoualy . 

6-36 	TWO aaaplea froa 1984 had PCB concentration• above 50,000 
ppj. see boring a-ac in Appendix a of Geraghty ' Miller 
(1987) . 

6-CO 	 The Uat at the top of thh page ahould alao include the 

aaintenance of a teaponry cover over the dhpoaal area 

until all contaainated aa ter iala have bee n excavated. 


6-57 	The nex t to laat aentence of the firat puagraph atatea 

that •additional labor coata were included for overaight• 

of on-aite incineration. It h not clear why oversight ia 

required for thh alternative, but not for other on-aite 

alternativea . Rev he and carry throughout the alternatives, 

a a appropriate . 

In the second paragraph, ao11e estiaate of incinerator 
capacity (e.g . feed rate, etc.} should be provided to 
juatify the expected operation ti11e of 3 years. 

6-60 	The inati tutional ranking of alternative SM-5 (off-aite 

incineration} should be lover becauae thia alternative doea 

not aeet the SARA preference for on-site remedies. 


6-66 The institutional ranking of alternative SM-7 (off-site 
landfilling) should be lower. Thia alternative does not 
11eet the statutory preferences of SARA for on-site, permanent 
remedies. 
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6-71 	 It is not clear vhy alternative SH-8 (cheaical fixation/ 
stabilization) was given a low institutional ranking. Thia 
alternative would be completed on-site and could Bi9nificantly 
reduce the aobility and toxicity of contaaainanu (with 
ceeultant increase in voluMe, however). 

Table Cross-reference the reviled E.A. tables , when available. 
2-1 
2-2 AI previoully stated, all text referdng to the E. A. should 
2-3 be revhed to be conailtent with the B.A. currently being 

finalized (e.g . rhk ranges). 

Table 314 CMR 5.00 should be an action-apecific ARAR as relevant 
3-1 	 and appropriate. 

DEQE auat deteraine if K.G.L. Chapter 21£ ie a state ARAR. 

Table 00 not eliainate the PCB Spill Cleanup Policy (40 CPR 761, 
3-2 Subpart G) aa an ARAR. It aay be appropriate and relevant. 

see co-ent pertaining to Page 5-4. 

Table Retitle thi1 table. In keeping with previou1 co•entl, thh 
3-3 	 table lhould be a co•parhon of ARARI (expand thh lilt with 

reference to Tablel 3-1, 3-2, J-4 and the text revi1ion1), 
other guideline• (to be conddered), and propoaed clean-up 
level• (ver1u1 ARARI) • 

The a••u•ption• u..d to calculate the Rilk-Specific ooaea 
(RID) in thia table ahould be explained. Reproduce the 
RSDI by uling a 10-5 rilk level, expo1ure condition• preaented 
in the Geraghty ' Miller BA, and carcinoqenic potency factor• 
recoaaended by u.s. EPA ([Ae, 1987). In addition, the 
1ource of the Lifetiae Health Mvhory nUIIbeu ahould be 
identified. 

Develop a new table li•ilar to (revhed) Table 3-3 for 
aoil/eediaent 1eve11. Include ARARa, other guideline•, 
propo1ed clean-up levela, and 1ite data. 

Table Revile the coaponent• of this table to corre1pond to the 
6-1 the reviled definition of the •no action• alternative (or 

add a new table) • 

Table Thh table 1hould include all contaainant1 identified in a 
6-2 (reviled) Table 3-3 aa requiring treataent to aeet (ARARa 

and) clean-up goall. 

The third coluan 1hould be retitled •clean-up goal• or 
•effluent ll•itation•, delete the ARAR title . 

Table Explain why the hydrogen peroxide use rates differ for the 
6-4 four groundwater remedial alternatives. 

6-6 

6-8 
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Table 	 The aaau•ptiona behind the present worth •onitoring costa 
6-11 	 ahould be explained. The line ite11 of $76,000 doea not 

follow directly fro• the annual aonitoring costa in Table 
6-1. 

Table 	 The total coats of off-lite incineration ($2, 580 per cubic 
6-12 	 yard) appear high. However, even U theae coata were 

decreased by a factor of tvo, thh alternative would still 
be •ueh 110re expenlive than all other coat eati•atea in 
the report. Provide a reference for the coat, however, 
and indicate what the fee includes. 

rig.2 	 The acale on thh figure h incorrect. Baaed on lite 
drawing a fro• other reporu, the scale ahould probably be 
0 to 200 feet, not 0 to 800 feet. 

Pig.J 	 'n\il figure abowa aource aanage•ent alternative SM-9, not 
SM-10. 
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